
VILLAGE PROJECT
bringing North Portland families together
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Young parents & their kids eat pancakes and 
get to know other families at Swapnplay on 
the third Saturday of the month, 11 to 1. 

PANCAKE DAY

wo years ago,  a group of 
parents in North Portland 
started getting together on 

Saturdays at Swapnplay, for pancakes, 
conversation, and kids’ play time. 

This group of parents was special — 
including both young parents from local 
high schools and community colleges, 
and older parents with small children.

ST. JOHNS VILLAGE PROJECT 
continues today, meeting on the third 
Saturday of the month from 11 am 
to 1 pm at St. Johns Swapnplay, 
7535 N. Chicago. 

In addition to the playgroup, the 
Project collects and distributes 

clothing, baby gear, toys, and books. 
Several older moms have signed up to 
mentor young moms as part of 
Rosemary Anderson High School’s 
mentoring program. This fall we 
helped connect St. Johns Farmers 
Market with young families for a field 
trip to a farm & to the farmers market, 
a cooking class, and an applesauce 
class.

Want to get involved in the ST. JOHNS 
VILLAGE PROJECT? Contact 
amy@stjohnsvillage.org to: 

• participate in Pancake Days
• volunteer for ST. JOHNS VILLAGE 

PROJECT,  and/or
• donate gently-used items.

Saturday 11/17

PANCAKE DAY @ 

SWAPNPLAY
Join us this 
Saturday, Nov. 17th, 
from 11 am to 1 pm 

at Swapnplay for pancakes & 
conversation with other NoPo parents. 
7535 N. Chicago, in St. Johns. Contact 
Amy Potthast, text 503-702-8972, or 
email amy@stjohnsvillage.org. Sign up 
here: http://panakedays.eventbrite.com.

Tuesday 11/19

PAJAMA TIME AT KENTON LIBRARY

Every Tuesday from 7 to 7:30, Kenton 
Library invites kids to Pajama Time, for 
stories, songs and fun with a parent. 
8226 N. Denver Avenue, Portland, OR 
97217. 

Friday 12/7

CHILDREN’S MUSEUM FIRST FRIDAY
Every first Friday of the month, from 4 to 
8 pm, you and your children can visit the 
Children’s Museum for free! Take 26 
West to the Zoo exit & follow the signs, 
or take the Blue or Red Max to the Zoo 
stop.

Saturday 12/8

MOTHER & CHILD EDUCATION CENTER

Second Saturdays from 10am-1pm drop 
by to pick up free clothes for newborns & 
toddlers (sizes preemie-4T). Taco soup 
for Lunch.

Make friends in the neighborhood
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Free Family Events
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Dealing with Stress during the Winter Months
Ways to cope during the winter months.

arenting is stressful no matter 
who you are. Being a parent 
means giving, giving, giving — 

love, attention, resources, time. It’s 
very easy to forget to take care of 
yourself. 

During the holidays, stress can get 
worse. It’s surprising — “the happiest 
time of the year” is not always happy. 

Seeing family and friends can make you 
unhappy if they aren’t kind to you. 
Buying your children Christmas gifts is 
hard if you don’t have much money.  
The sun — which helps us stay in a 
good mood — goes away, and the dark, 
rainy days can be depressing, day after 
day.

How can you cope with stress 
during the winter months? 

• Keep a journal or diary. Take notes 
each day about what caused you 
stress, how you felt, how you acted 
when you were stressed out, and 
what you did to make yourself feel 
better.

• Identify the situations or people 
that stress you out, then avoid them 
(or accept them!) if you can. 

• Avoid drugs, alcohol & sweets — 
which make your life more 
difficult in the long-term.

• Get sleep and exercise. It’s 
amazing how much better you 
feel when you get enough sleep 
and make a regular time to walk, 
run, dance, or do yoga!

Your stress affects your child. Your 
child is learning from you every day. If 
you respond to your child, another 
person, or a situation using a sharp tone 

or even violence, your child will learn 
to do the same. But if you learn to cope 
with stress in good ways, they will learn 
that too.

P

“Winter squashes — like 
pumpkin, acorn, 
butternut, spaghetti, 
and others — are so 
sweet and healthy that 
even the pickiest eater 
will love it!”

Barb Allen
Labor & Delivery Nurse, Mom & Grandma

1 acorn squash from the store
Acorn squash looks like a big green acorn! But this recipe works with any winter squash.

Set your oven temperature to 375 degrees. Cut the squash in half, scoop out any seeds, and place it face down on a pan. Let it cook for a long time, until you can smell it, and until the the squash is bubbling with brown syrup. Take it out, and scoop the yellow flesh out of the shell. Mash it for older babies to eat, and make sure to eat some yourself!

Baked Squash

Easy • Cheap • Delicious!


